
MACOMs training program from IIT Gandhinagar for Polytechnic and ITI passed students –                                    

Notification dated 02-03-2019 

This notification is in reference to the BSDM notification dated 28th Feb, 2019 for awareness generation about the 

MACOMs training program from IIT Gandhinagar for Polytechnic and ITI passed students in order to further enhance 

their employment potential by imparting relevant and prevalent advanced sector / concepts trainings and its eligibility 

criteria based on Year of passing ITI/Polytechnic and relevant trades. 

Further in this regard the interested and eligible (please refer to the BSDM notification dated 28th Feb, 2019) candidates 

can apply for further screening through the following link “https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7px-

zqK050AjxeovQJmmzizPhHrqp4lN1OBJ2w6Cp1iAu7w/viewform” from 4th March, 2019 up to 23rd March, 2019. The link has 

also been provided on BSDM website i.e. www.skillmissionbihar.org 

Please note that the interested and eligible candidates need to furnish all the requisite details requested in the 

registration form and also need to mandatorily upload all requested documents. During further screening processes 

the candidates will have to furnish the originals/true-copies of their uploaded documents in hard copy. 

The process would comprise of initial screening of the registrations received on basis of the completeness and 

relevance of the applications along with their academic achievement / proficiency in ITI/Polytechnics examinations. All 

shortlisted candidates will then have to undergo final selection process which will be intimated / notified in due course 

of time. 

The complete expenditure of this training for all the selected candidates will be borne by Bihar Skill Development 

Mission and the father / guardian of the selected candidates will have to submit an affidavit stating that in case their 

son/daughter/ward drops out of training any time before completion of the training duration then they will have to 

return the complete cost of training (INR 1 Lakh) to the State Government. 

In order to complete the registration process please follow the below instructions: 

1. Field 1: Name: - Please Write your complete name as per your 10th Passing Certificate 

2. Field 2: Email Id: - Please provide your active Email-Id that you regularly use 

3. Field 3: Mobile Number: - Please provide your active Mobile number that you regularly use 

4. Field 4: Aadhar Number: - Please provide your Aadhar number as per your Aadhar Card 

5. Field 5: Father’s Name: - Please Write your Father’s complete name as per your Academic certificate  

6. Field 6: Date of Birth: - Please provide your Date of Birth as per your 10th Passing Certificate 

7. Field 7: Residential Address: - Please provide your detailed residential address with the house reference/no as 

well as per your Aadhar Card or any other Relevant Address proof 

8. Field 8: Residential District: - Please choose your correct residential District as per your Aadhar Card or any 

other Relevant Address proof 

9. Field 9: Residential Blocks: - Please choose your correct residential Block as per your Aadhar Card or any other 

Relevant Address proof 

10. Field 10: Religion: - Please choose your correct Religion from the dropdown. 

11. Field 11: Category: - Please choose your correct Caste Category from the dropdown. 

12. Field 12: Highest Qualification: - In case you have acquired any other qualification after passing ITI/Polytechnic 

please provide the name of the highest qualification degree / diploma / other relevant certification achieved 

or else please mention ITI/Polytechnic (as applicable). 

13. Field 13: Year of Passing ITI/Polytechnic: – As this registration is only open for candidates passing ITI/Polytechnic 

between 2014 to 2018 (including both), please select your year of passing accordingly. 

14. Field 14: Trade: - This registration is open for a limited set of trades as specified in the registration form’s Trade 

field’s dropdown. Please choose accordingly. 

15. Field 15: Domicile Certificate: - Please upload your domicile certificate or any relevant proof that establishes 

your Bihar Domicile. The document needs to be a pdf of not more than 1 mb. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7px-zqK050AjxeovQJmmzizPhHrqp4lN1OBJ2w6Cp1iAu7w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7px-zqK050AjxeovQJmmzizPhHrqp4lN1OBJ2w6Cp1iAu7w/viewform


16. Field 16: Highest Education Qualification Proof: - Please upload your Highest education qualification certificate. 

The document needs to be a pdf of not more than 1 mb. 

17. Field 17: Final Mark sheet of ITI/Polytechnic: - Please upload your Final Mark sheet of ITI/Polytechnic that clearly 

shows your overall / final marks or percentage. The document needs to be a pdf of not more than 1 mb. 

18. Field 18: Aadhar Card: - Please upload a copy of your Aadhar Card. The document needs to be a pdf of not more 

than 1 mb. 

19. Field 19: Caste Certificate Proof: - Please upload a copy of your Caste Certificate Proof. In case there is no Caste 

Certificate Proof (in case you belong to General category) please upload a self-declaration stating that there is 

no requirement of a Caste Certificate Proof for your particular Caste Category. The document needs to be a 

pdf of not more than 1 mb. 

In case there are issues with your registration and you are not able to fill any fields on account of the form’s 

restrictions, please furnish all the details in an excel (with all registration fields as per the form) along with all the 

requisite documents as attachment and send the same to macoms.program@gmail.com with the subject line as 

“Registration details for MACOMs program” as per the stipulated deadlines stated earlier in this notification. 

We wold request all eligible candidates to avail this excellent opportunity as this is a step by BSDM in collaboration 

with IIT Gandhinagar to further facilitate all interested and deserving ITI/Polytechnic passed candidates in acquire 

new age skills and enhancing their employment potential. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


